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County landfill changes hours of operation
The Kingman County construction/demolition landfill has changed its hours of operation,
effective Jan. 12. The new winter hours are 8 a.m. to noon every Friday and 8 a.m. to noon the
first Saturday of each month. The landfill is located three miles south of the City of Kingman on
K-14 and one mile west.
Acceptable waste includes tree and yard waste in pickups and small trailers only. No
commercial tree disposal is accepted. Some tires (no rims) also are accepted for the following
fees: passenger car, $3; light truck tire, $5; truck tire size 11:00 & down, $12, and tractor size
18.4 and down, $45. Large heavy equipment tires such as those from scrapers or front end
loaders will NOT be accepted.
Other acceptable materials are wood, roofing materials and siding resulting from the
demolition of wood structures (friable asbestos siding not accepted). Structures must be free of
all materials other than the immediate framing and coverings. Demolition of complete structures
must be approved by the Public Works Director or an authorized representative before delivery
to the landfill.
Also accepted are building materials consisting of wood products, plaster and drywall, and
bricks, building blocks and concrete (no larger than standard sidewalk dimensions).
Costs for waste disposal are $10 per cubic yard for material generated inside Kingman
County and $20 per cubic yard for material generated outside the county. Kingman County
reserves the right to refuse disposal of any solid waste at any time.
The following items are NOT accepted: carpet; furniture; containers which held
construction adhesives, chemicals, paints, sealers or any type of fluid or compound; large
concrete pieces, i.e. building foundations; white goods and metal; campers or trailers; toilets;
televisions; microwaves, or railroad ties associated with a commercial disposal operation by a
contractor.
If you have questions about the landfill or its operation, please contact the Kingman
County Public Works Department at (620) 532-5311.
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